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The Vine and the Branches

15 “I am the true vine, and 
my Father is the gardener. 2 
He cuts off every branch in me 
that bears no fruit, while every 
branch that does bear fruit he 
prunes so that it will be even 
more fruitful. 3 You are already 
clean because of the word I 
have spoken to you. 4 Remain in me, and I will 
remain in you. No branch can bear fruit by itself; 
it must remain in the vine. Neither can you bear 
fruit unless you remain in me.

5 “I am the vine; you are the branches. If a 
man remains in me and I in him, he will bear 
much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing. 
6 If anyone does not remain in me, he is like 
a branch that is thrown away and withers; 
such branches are picked up, thrown into the 
fire and burned. 7 If you remain in me and 
my words remain in you, ask whatever you 
wish, and it will be given you. 8 This is to my 
Father’s glory, that you bear much fruit, show-
ing yourselves to be my disciples.

9 “As the Father has loved 
me, so have I loved you. Now 
remain in my love. 10 If you 
obey my commands, you will 
remain in my love, just as 
I have obeyed my Father’s 
commands and remain in his 
love. 11 I have told you this so 
that my joy may be in you and 
that your joy may be complete. 

12 My command is this: Love each other as 
I have loved you. 13 Greater love has no 
one than this, that he lay down his life for his 
friends. 14 You are my friends if you do what 
I command. 15 I no longer call you servants, 
because a servant does not know his master’s 
business. Instead, I have called you friends, 
for everything that I learned from my Father 
I have made known to you. 16 You did not 
choose me, but I chose you and appointed you 
to go and bear fruit—fruit that will last. Then 
the Father will give you whatever you ask in 
my name. 17 This is my command: Love each 
other.

하나님을 알고 천국에 가기위해서는, 다음 단
계를 따르십시오.

당신이 죄인이라는 것을 인정하세요. 기
록한바 의인은 없나니 하나도 없으며… 

모든 사람이 죄를 범하였으매 하나님의 영광
에 이르지 못하더니.” 로마서 3:10,23 (로
마서 5:8;6:23)

하나님의 용서를 구하세요. “누구든지 주
의 이름을 부르는 자는 구원을 얻으리

라.” 로마서 10:13

예수님을 믿으세요. “하나님이 세상을 이
처럼 사랑하사 독생자를 주셨으니 이

는 저를 믿는 자마다 멸망치 않고 영생을 얻
게 하려 하심이니라.” 요한복음 3:16; (요한
복음 14:6)

예수님을 받아들이고 하나님의 아들이 되
세요.“영접하는 자 곧 그 이름을 믿는 

자들에게는 하나님의 자녀가 되는 권세를 주
셨으니” 요한복음 1:12 (요한계시록 3:20)

예수님이 당신의 주인임을 고백하세요. “
네가 만일 네 입으로 예수를 주로 시인

하며 또 하나님께서 그를 죽은자 가운데서 
살리신 것을 네 마음에 믿으면 구원을 얻으
리니” 로마서 10:9 (10)

사랑하는 예수님,
하나님의 말씀을 읽고서 저는 죄인이고 구원
자가 필요함을 고백합니다.저의 죄를 용서해 
주시고 저를 새로운 사람으로만들어주세요. 
저는 당신을 저의 개인적인 구원자이자 주님
으로 받아들입니다. 아멘.

To know God and be ready for heaven:

Admit you are a sinner. “There is no one 
righteous, not even one ... for all have 

sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” 
Romans 3:10, 23. (Also Romans 5:8; 6:23.)

Ask God’s forgiveness. “Everyone who 
calls on the name of the Lord will be 

saved.” Romans 10:13

Believe in Jesus (put your trust in Him) 
as your only hope of salvation. “For God 

so loved the world that he gave his one and 
only Son, that whoever believes in him shall 
not perish but have eternal life.” John 3:16 
(See John 14:6.)

Become a child of God by receiving Christ. 
“To all who received him, to those who 

believed in his name, he gave the right to be-
come children of God." John 1:12 (Rev. 3:20.)

Confess Jesus is Lord. If you confess with 
your mouth, ‘Jesus is Lord,’ and believe 

in your heart that God raised him from the 
dead, you will be saved.” Romans 10:9 (10)

Dear Jesus,
I have read Your Word. I confess that I’m 
a sinner and need a Savior.  I ask you to 
forgive my sins and make me a new person. 
I accept you as my personal Savior and 
Lord. Amen.

The ABC's of Salvation
(구원의 기본원리) Mission Together
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Location

Antioch International
Christian Family
August 19, 2012, 10:30am
Moriah Sanctuary, 2nd floor

Target 2012 - 200+ people worshiping God together this year

Union and Communion with Christ
(John 15:1-17) Pastor Heo



Intercessory Prayer - 10:00, baby room 
Children’s Ministry – after worship. 3rd 
floor, Pastor Park’s office.

Women’s Bible Study - Canceled this 
week (8/14). 
100 Topics - @AICF Room, 7-9pm 

Worship Practice – Canceled this week 
(8/17). 

(Pastor Heo @AICF Room)

Aug 7      #5   God Names, Fatherhood, Silence

Aug 21    #6   The Fear of the Lord

. Morning Praise

We Fall Down

I Could Sing of Your Love Forever

Open the Eyes of My Heart

Sweeter

Here I Am to Worship

Prayer Requests
Dismiss Sunday School Classes

Union and Communion with Christ
Sermon: Pastor Heo (John 15:1-17)

There's One Above All Earthly Friends
Hymn 92

Offering Prayer

Announcements

The Lord’s Prayer

Benediction

Growth & unity of AICF.

That all members of AICF would 
be bold in proclaiming Christ’s 
truth to a lost world.

☞

☞

New Comers – Please fill out a visitor card and 
introduce yourself to Pastor Heo or Pastor Brian. 
Please also join us for lunch.

Sunday school teachers needed. Please see Pauline.

AICF Advertisement Posters - in back.

Evangelism Team - Today at 2:30pm (8/19).

Wedding Shower - For Philip and Abbey, Sept. 1, 3-5pm, 
at Sang-Min's house in SongCheonDong.

Bulletin requests – email Aaron (jekkilekki@gmail.com)

Prayer Needs – Submit a Prayer Card (in the back) or 
email us (aicfchurch@gmail.com).

Worship Team - Abraham Kim
7:00pm Friday @ Georgia’s apt behind church 

Evangelism Team - Brother Lee
2:30pm, 2nd Sunday @ AICF room � Hanok

Intercessory Prayer - Deacon Kwang
10:00am Sunday @ AICF Baby room

Missions Team - Georgia Bryant
Periodic @ TBA

Drama Team - Dianna Ratekin
Periodic @ TBA 

Orphanage Teams - Georgia Bryant
12:30pm 2nd & 4th Saturdays @ AICF room

Children’s Ministry - Pauline Kilduff
Sunday after praise @ Pastor Park’s office

Women’s Team - Georgia Bryant
10:30am Tuesday @ Georgia’s house

Men’s Team - Philip and Aaron
12:30pm Thursdays near Jeonbuk Dae

Barnabas Ministry - Naomi Kilduff
10:00am, 3rd Sunday @ AICF Baby room

.  Ministry Teams
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.  Sermon Notes

Weekly

100 Topics Study

Announcements
Welcome in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ! We are 
blessed to have you in our fellowship! May God’s grace 
and peace be with you!

Worship 
Leader
Abraham

Pastor
Heo JaeBum

R

Grow Together

Serve Together

This Week:

Srs.  - Dina
Jrs.  - Jason
Kids - Lisa

Next Week:

Srs.  - 
Jrs.  - Rachel
Kids - Pauline

Children's Church Teachers

Please Turn all Cell 
Phones to Silent.


